
ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
.

Obom the THTBrr>-B ech«:ad.)
Washington. May 27.

GE-XSRAL W'ESTON ON INSPECTIOX TRIP.
—Brigadier General John F. "Weston, commissary
general of the army, is on an investigating trip.

He will visit St. Louis, Kansas City. Fort Rttejr.

Denver and Chicago. Tho object Is to find In what

respect. Ifany. Improvements csui be made In the
*y»tera of purchasing meat, flour and other sup-
plies for the army in the Philippines. General
Weston will irspeot the school for bakers at ton
XLUey and the newly established school for coons,

In both of wi^ch he takes great interest. GAKDKNER.—EngIish. «*<-; 32: marrl<-<l.

no family; thoruughly exiwricncetl in

greenhouses, flowers an I ve«etabl(>s; wife
tlrst class buttermaktr; only first <"ias;
fumllles ronslderecl. GARDENER, I-
Prospect Place..

,JSS MISS WILD'S ,;»\u25a0
Employment bureau^2S WES I" iiD-KT t

,

CHAMBERMAID.—Lad^ *««\u25a0 v ooslrb-tot William *ta renaWe j"./^^^
\u25a0saw a!*! with either ,eW ;ne f- wi'tiri,"
';av fr t;*"*« prr;nt *^y^». w^S:

i « -.CHEF DB CUISINE Just arrived from
Rome; good experle»cc; $50 month. Amer-

ican and Roman reference. D. A. S.. *--

We« HUth-au kssgiSs^?v="rr sissjill. In private family or club;

good city reXerence. Address F. 81/S.r.
608 »th-ave.

CHAUFFEUR.— With private party, can
drive and repair any gasolene or el»"r

car; go anywhere In this country. MAK-
TINNELSON. 318 West S6th-sL

wants hi nsa; V
branch.
best references. DANIBU al
Liurean. IMBI

J \ !A •\u25a0

June I, inprivate tmxoUa jntiy.

good references. S. KANUA. I'
'

&tt&. Staunion. Vtu

•

CHAUFFEUR.— on French
and American cars; general repairs; posi-

tion with private family. JOBSPH CAM
Palß. l^>o iiast S3d-st. CARUTAKUKS.

—
My married coopl

children; care private duelling during

owner's absence; best city reference; bond.
If required. ANTHONI*. Tribune Uptown
Office, l.att* Broadway.

\u25a0

» goo«
CHAUFFEUR.

—
Single, ag«d 2»; foreign or

American car. JOHN >tARAii. 423 EJast

64ttt-st.
CARBTAJtHRS. —By respectable young

orjuple, no children; care of houss for ssae
or while folks are In country: Al reference.
J. J. L-. 1.064 tilmpson-st.. Bronx.

JAPANESE steward, long experience, wishes

position on yacht or chef In a private
family; has best references. JAPAN
143 VYekt 71st stCHAUFFEUR, age 26; Paclcara ear pre-

ferred! do own repairs: good references.

CHALKS PEaKINB. I^6Vs Weahlngton-
ave., Brooklyn. .

A
r*L iOHAUFFEUR.—SingIe; dty or country.

O. CONNERS. 413 Amsterdam-aye.

STABLEMAN.
—

Experienced man. AUG.
GREBLEN, care of German-Americun

League. 315 West -\u25a0 Telephone 1671—
Chelsea.

CARETAJiEIt.—An industrious and relUblo
colorod man and wife to take care oX

home of tc-urlst; wlda experience; ciui give
the best of referenda. W. CL 3. Box 8.
Tribune OtQce. "^^SF&zfZ 7^* «»

-
UaEl*LTL MAN.-Toung man. in country

house or hotel, as useful man; willing

and obliging; excellent reference*. B. V..
2&3 West l^Sth-st. HOUSEWORK.— By your* widow ir'

• -CARETAKER
—

A respectable married
couple; private house for summer; refer-

ences. ISORKON. 805 West leoth-st.

HANOY MAN.—Married; American; handy
with tools, plumbing, roofing, ranges,

carpentering; wages moderate; referejrea.
BOINAT. 417 West 41st-st.; third "Hoor
rear. USEFUL MAN.

—
German, sober, honest,

desires steady position In small private
place; understands gardening. Inns, care
horses, driving; generally useful. H. U.,
Box 23, Tribune Office.

COURT MARTIALLED FOR SILENCE.-The
War Department authorities have decided that of-

flcers who fail to acknowledse official communica-
tions and habitually Ignore Inquiries sent to them

from the War Department and other military

eources of command shall be brought up with a

round turn. Some time ago three artillery officers
sti.ticn.-c! in New-York Harbor made no pretence

of relying to communications sent them from

WaehJnkton. in two Instances tto« Inquiries^*eic
ba-««e«J on .-omplaJr.ts made of failure to d »9<^>ry
financial obligations, with tne "suit that tho or

fleers were threatened with trial by court martial
wrre offlciallj-rebuked, and one of them a*fgf*e

*
to resign aa the alternative of taring a ™

n b-U-
court. The trouble has gone on <s"f.l(ss "f.1(5°t!^tm"ntllcity which attended the A^Art^enLa^/^{mly
of thes=e cases and the known attitude of mimay

authorities in such --alters. Officers co ntmu. w
lenore official communications and it has been de^

mrnt. on duty at Fort Bouth Caroiiiia.

r«r?« v or« of the lunior offlcers of his graae, na>
S^'^n^ppilnted'Yn IJ9I ".mi Massachu-eu.^native State, after havinp served in the nar wltn

Spain aa a volunteer Quartermastei .
MECHANIC— class; any kind of eleo-

trlcal work; locks, keys and musical in-
struments; all kinds ofanUtiue furniture re-
paired; highest referenoes. SMITH. 769
Greenwich- st.

HOtTSEWORJC-Neat,
to

Pot;.^,jy*7.*i~
work !n tmaU fumilv. Raj „rrl-L- r Xl

COACHMAN—CHAUFFEUR-— Wlnton and
Peerless cars; thoroughly competent; un-

«Tjrx>asied personal recommendations; me-
dium height; temperate, pain*ta!dn<r.
punctual, trustworthy. WARREN. £17 Co-
lumbus—aye. tJBIiS*ULMAN*.

—
By married man; on coun-

try place; gardening, farming; used to
oare of nn« cattle; excellent reference. Ad-
dress A. A., Tribune ofl.ee. \u25a0

aye.. near «

MACHINIST.
—

26, German. 10 years' ex-
perience In all landa of machineryj at

anything Ftlit^T. 234 East 76th-«t.

MASON WORK, plastering^ cementing,

flagging; all Hinds JobWogVw. GORDON,
214 West IStn-st.

COACHMAN".
—

Married, small family; ear-
perienced horseman I thoroughly compe-

tent, reliable In every way; best personal
recommendations; neat appearance, willing,
obliging. Industrious; cX afraid of work;
go anywhere. MACKSY. IV2 Bast STtivst.

USEFUL MAN.—lntelligent young man;
all around, house, horses, handy man.

VICTOR SWENSON. care German-Ameri-
can League. 315 West £4th-st. Telephone
I,B7l—Chelsea.PORTsß.— Middle agttil man, single, as

porter or watchman: gives security. E.

SCHMIDT. 821 East TBth-st.

HOI-:

ÜBEFUL MAN.
—

Age 40; strong; under-
stands German. Hungarian. Slavish. Eng-

lish languages; willing to do any worn.
ROBERT, care Mr. fUsjo, 312 lst-ave.

HOI'SEWORKKII-R, „
T-—T
-—-

?n

_ . "

speaking woman, exterlenced. wan;', JoZhome; city cr country preferred- De-so-^Ireferences. HERZ. 143 Eait 4t*i-s>
°**

PORTE^I and ELEVATOR MAN.—Strong,
honest, willing and capable' good refer-

ences. Call SUCCESS EMPLOYMENT
AOii-VCT. 402 6th-avs.. or telephone 60U8
Madison.

COACHMAN.
—

Married; thoroughly under-
stands the care of Una horses, harness and

carriages; has had care of gentleman's pri-
vate stables for 20 year* and has highest
recommendations, written and personal for
unit; age 88. K. GKON. 980 6th-ave.

COACHMAN.—MiddIe aged, single; thol»-
oughly cc.mpetent. rellabK respectful;

highly recommended by w«ll known city
family for last eight years, who can be
seen. Box 277. Putnam HGua->.

PORTER.
—

By young man; retail store or
office; »xperl»noed; reference. JOHN

FRASKR, *^IAmstenJam-ave.

: womas

VALET. COMPANION.—Has been long
time with Bishop Doane. of Albany;

would like to travel; highest references. J.
H.. Box 37, Tribune One*.

VAI.KT. attendant to an Invalid; expe-
rienced, educated, gentlemanly. GRA-

HAM.69 Lexington are.BOUKETR and TIN'BMITH. for landlords or
estate* ZIEGLKR. 211 Bth-st. HOtTSEKEEPEH.— A capable woman lahotel, country or seashore- I»l se'a-nstresi; wooM take ehargi i:r.r.en rcora'- re'-erences. c. Box 30. Trlb-in* f*P!ei

COACItMA_N.
—

Gentleman wishes a situa-
tion for a very competent man; can high-

ly recommend him; thoroughly understands
his business; city or country- T. r.
BOLSTER. 1,468 Amsterdam-aye.STEiAM FITTICR. Young man. 10, in

steam fitting stop; pipe cutting exist-
ence. ROLL. 625 East 82d-sL

WAITER. &c—By younff man. working
way through Exeter Academy, work for

summer o« yacht or country plaoe at waiter
or other work. Address F. V. D.. 15 ElU-
ott-Bt., Exeter. N. H.COACHMAN.—SingIe, aged 28; very best

written and personal references. PAT-
RICK REYNOLDS, 84T West 54th-st.

FOR ARTILLERY REGIMENTS.-Th» field ar-

tilleryof th« army. Including: the lit*Battery, at

Fort Hamilton. NewwTork. will shortly t>« equipped

•jrtth the new 8-lncn field artlUery material, model

ofon The distribution will bo made within the

Emb, month or two. officers of the field artillery

ere now under Instruction at the Rock Island Ar-
«ensJ, wfcere they are becoming acquainted with

th« new material and learning tho method of re-

Slr and means of preservation. Itis believed that

Set «?s a £ssrj!| g^g

r^mentsJ basis, and lea%-inR the coaet
?HlerT el an Independent corp* Most ot the ax-

tte lfaw-lemtlon that U
swbject to}' th« General btaff. at. tiie reqoo»t «i

ift-tsldent Roosevelt.

STUDENT as helper at electrical engineer-
ing; steady place where he can acquire

practical experlenoa; sohool reference: sal-
ary no objecT C. KONTKAN'EN. 4& Co-
lumbus-aye., care Bamberg.

U?Pv KEKPJ:n' *^—Employe,
"

lettingfor Lurop* riesires to cfcta:a altuati-.n forcompetent mid.lle aged woman a* Booae-
s?J2fl °f maii tO >Our!s e!rLj: "f-rencNigiven at preaent plaice cf «rrc:cv™ent
KESMER

PORMON!?Ji 2.^30 £S aiCan La »r-n May... to Jur.e 1.

COACHMAN.—Lady, giving up horses,
wishes to secure position for her coach-

nun, whom she can highly recommend la
every respect; personal employer. J. C 2SO
Lexington—

WAITER.—First class, married, steady,
honest, sober; reference. F. C. TRACBT,

184 Hudson-«t.

WAITER.—Young man, 20; private and
boarding house; c'.ty or country; good rej-

erences. GEORGE BROWN. 475 Gth-ave.BTENOORAPOEB and TYPEWRITER, 2»:
accurate, speedy, reliable: over ten years'

experience; legal and commercial; best ref-
erences; salary. $18. Address LEWIS. 622
Lexlngton-ave.

YOUNG COUPLE, with private family;

man housework: wife is sood cook and

laundress. HLADKY.240 East 63d-et.

COACHMAN.—By young colored man; ex-
perienced; 20 years with late employer;

call or write. A. ii. 8.. private stable, 107
East 7«th-st.

HOUSEKEEPER. COMPANION- _r.,.-n^'
American v housekeeper ccmpar.v-ia' »'-

mother's help in refined home; so. .i seam-
strtss^ moderate -^iar;.-. r«r

-
Box 13

HOUSEWORK.— Woman, to in hums Bullor washing by day. Mrs. SMETKAU I2''Eaat lOth-st.
COACHMAN. SingIe; thoroughly under-

stands his business inall Its branches; 7
years' best written and personal references.
G.. 1,860 7th-ave.

TUTOR and COMPANION.
—

By young
man, student of Kxeter Academy, position

for summer as companion or aa tutor and
companion for child under 12. Address b.

DLT>LHY. Exeter. N.H.

Female.

COMPANION. UsefuI companion to a lady,
or a*BUt mother with housekeeping and

sewing; by experienced gentle woman; ref-

erences. Address 3. M.. 40 Berkeley Place,
Brooklyn. t

HOUSKV.-ORK—A light colored gir>;
-

aeraall family; rtfersaces; ca!l £ parson
Cara of Lucas. 213 and 21."> West e2d-st.

'TINSMITH.
—

Experienoed tin roofer, fur-
nao«B and ranges; also understands

plumbing; good, sober man. IZMIRLION.
4.529 Park-*vew

COACHMAN.
—

Protestant: thoroughly ex-
perienced; first class written and personal

reference; sober, honest, willingand oblig-
ing; careful city driver; city or country.
J. MARSHALL. 24U East 4ith-«t. QABETAKBR—WWow. with child. Ad-

dress Mrs. ADAild. care -.t Birnn, 908
We»t 120th-«t.

HOUSEJCEEPER- By re.-.re-j. eomj-tatn
ratrseUa woman; understaarfs ts« tnan-agem«U or servants. marKetinir: r.eed>-WOTKj can (Jo up fruit aal pickles; first

EwsS*S?£>£SS3w^ Trltuc9 v>~COACHMAN. USEFUL MAN.
—

Single;
sober; understands horses, carriage*,

lawn, gardening, milk;references. Address
B. 101 East 14th-st.

TEACHER.
—

Svrhuj young man, author and
historian, speaks English, French, Span-

ish, would like, to t»ach somebody French
langiiag». SHEIK K_ KOL'RY. 34 Clinton
Place, AVoodhaven. N. Y.

COOK. CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.—
Wages S2t>-$22: city or country. Mme.

WAGNER'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
42tt 4tli-ave.. between and SOth sts. HOLhEKEEPEPw— lfar..i«;iaej work, rota**tall charge; will cara for children; aawasnmsr: $14 to «2t); p^od reftTeneesw

acacuvu
NTN

TT
j
ENT>C-O(i!v.

—
German: will assist lAur.Jr

cellent referenoes; country preferred. T

B. Mr*. ColUar'B, 122 W«st 23d-st.; •phone
109ft

—
iTielsea.

WATCHMAN.
—

Caretaker, attendant, spo-
clal or private; age 30; good appearance

and references. Address J. ItAJLL, I*3
Calyer-Bt., Greenpolnt, Long Island.

»lr«t Lieutenant THOMAS 1- RHOADE assistant sur-
\u25a0SMsZ before board at West Point, for exaiuinat.oa
tor advancement.

Second lieutenant FRANK H. PHIPPS. Jr.. artlUery
corps, to 110 th Company Coast Artillery.

Bason a Lieutenant THOMAS DUNCAN, artillery
corps, to 6JUj Company Coast Artillery.

\u25a0seen* Lfeotenant WIIXJAM T. CARPENTER, ar-
tillery corps, to tlttiCompany Coast ArtUlery.

Ant Lieutenant EDWARD X, iUCON, artillery ocrps,

from Washington Barracks to proper station.

NAVY.

ORDERS ISBCETV-^rbe folkrwing army - ana
navy crOcrs have been lssuoO:

ARMY.

WATCHMAN (night or day) or any respon-
sible place: strictly tenu^rate: references;

seven years' experience. JAKITOR. 803 West
llSth-Bt.

COACHMAN.— no encumbrance;
Protestant; reliable man; can take charge

of gentleman's place, careful city and coun-
try driver, as reference from best families
will testify. C. M.. Tribune Uptown Office.
1.364 Broadway. HOUSEWORK.— T«nsj girt, sntmn privar.family; general housework: fbad of ctiidren; lately landed. 47 We»t STth-st.COOK and LAUNDRESS.

—
Experienced;

German-Hungarian Protedtant girl; city

Or country, country preferred; personal' ref-

erences. D. UERZ. 162 East 4th-st.

COACHMAN. By colored man; married;
scber. honest and reliable; can give the

best of referenoes at present place; country

preferred. Address J. B. NICKELSON,
O»sining, N. V.. car« Holbrooit's cichool.

WATCHMAN.—Day or right, or caretaker.
Janitor; b««t Of references; f.iur y«ars as

wal hir.un, T^. Marcote, 41."> stli-avt». A.
MOMPSB, l^S West 2Cth-st.

I.NtA.NTs NUB3E.—By competent Eng-
Lsh ln.iiu's nurse (Protests ex^-^-tlonal reftrances; wages. J3O Mrs' Tiiri

M^£n?ave^ E l̂V^^COOK maid, seamstrenii or laundr»»s, best
references, at Miss LARSON13 Employ-

ment Offlce. XI We«t 24th-st. Tel. 3.644—
Uadlson Square.

COACHMAN.
—

Young man, married. Inpri-
vate laruily; 4 years with last employer;

good r*X«r»iu:«. te> Bth-ave. ;no cards.TOUNO MAN, I!"; well educated; at any-
thing; Kocd references. B. IX>SOFSKY.

P2 Rive:dale- aye, Tonkers N. T.

INFANT'^ NtrßsE— Ey ym*s Protestantwoman; excellent citr reference. R. HoF-MAYER'S BUREAU. I»Westa*^ Tel-apbosM I.B64—Chelsea.
COOK.

—Swedish; three years In last place;
Is competent cook, good baker; has ex-

cellent reference*. JUSi>U*A BUREAU, 6St>
Lexlntfton-avo.YOUNQ MAN. 20, steady position at out-

side work: light; can furnish reference.
FRANK KRjCSS, 1.438 OeKalb-ave..
Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
— married; small fam-

ily; strictly sober, reliable and experi-
enced every way; willhelp wltn other work;
very best references. WILLIAM,at Car-
penter's Bureau, 154 6th-av».

INFANT-S NTCRSB-JWBabl. woman will

INFANTS NURSE
—

TsT|lSJ|| j under-
stanca b"tUe fe.»J!n-; refirer.i'e"! 1 «\u25a0»•J25-S3O. E. BRYANT. 201 Naskaa-^ve*Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN as stock or shipping clerk
in wholesale drygoods bourn , best refer-

ences. JEROME SCHONFEIJD, 170 East
93d-st.

—
WAITRESS

—
By two .Swedish girls;

two and five years in last place; very
competent. JUSSILA BUREAU. CS« Lex-
ington—

COOK.
—

young German; od refer«n<-es;
city or country; $20 to $22. L.. HOF-

MAYEIR'S BUREAU. 153 "West S3d-st Tel-
ephone I.K64 Chelsea.

COACHMAN.—UsefuI, lawns, drives, etc.;
married, no children; very reliable; well

recommended; long experience, with horses,
carriages, etc JOHN, at Carpenter's Bu-
reau. 154 -aye.

COACHMAN.— Married, no family: thor-
oughly understands care h-\as»». carriages,

harness; careful driver; understands mllk-
inj;; 25 years' very bes; reference. GAIfV-
NEY. 421 East C9ih-sl.

May M
—

Maine, the Kearsarre, the Missouri and
the Xant-jcky, from Southern drill grounds, for
Hampton Roads; the Solace, from Honolulu tor
Guam, the Dixie, from San Juan for Monte

Crlstl

TiJ«uten»nt CX D. DtTJfOAK, from KorfolJt to 'Washlag-

ton. examination for retirement, then report to
Bureau of Navigation, Navr Department.

X£*otsssft T. STIRUN'G, Jr» to the Massachusetts.
Xi«Jterant W. P. CEOSAN, to the Hancock.
XSiSign. O. TV. FOWLEB, to the Nevada.

MOVEMENTS OP" JCAVAXi VESSELS.— Tiia fol-
lowingmovement* of vessel" har« b««n reported to
th« Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
May aI

—
Olrmpls, at Monte CristL

May Id
—

The "West Virginia, at r*ro'rtnoetown; the
Maine* Uie Kearsars;*., the Missouri and the Ken-
tucky, at Hampton Roads; the AJax, at Baltimore;
th* Iroquola, at Honolulu.

May 27
—

The Baltimore, at Che-Poo.
SAILED.

KITCHEN MAID, tor PriTat* tomlly;
SILA BOREAL. <&i Lexingtoa-ave.

TOUNG MAN. 23, In automobila factory;
rwsi machine thop experience. F. BHi>-

UNO, 1»1 Radde-»t., lx>ng Island City.
COOK. CHAMBERMAID or WAITRESS.—

Good; will!] to go to the country; either
private or hotel; g.*)d references- Call or
write to UXTIEDTS BURSA.U. 63 Cooper
Squaro.

KITCHENMAir>.
—

Swedlsk i;:r: as kitchen-
city reference. Caii.

MEMORIAL DAY TRIPS.
COACHMAN, useful men. bin^e; under-

stands laws, gardening milking; refer-
ence* S., 104 Eas: Hth-ot. LADY'3M.\ir>—By reSr.fi your.s coloredwoman; understands care of nails, hair

and scalp: Wst city reference; country U
M. COOPER. S West l.idth-st!

YOUNG MAN. IS, experienced In shipping
room; can furnish beat of reference, B.

NELFELO), care S. Selder. 641 (ith-et.

COOK, Protestant cook, thoroughly compe-
tent all brunches of plain and fancy

eooktns;; neat, economical: good references:
city or country. A. I>. , care Mrs. Collier,
122 West 23d-st.

COACHMAN.
—

First class mill In ev«ry
respect; ago 36; 12 years' city and country

personal reiereno*. Address JOHN. 090
I>exinKton—ave.

COOK, German; excellent references; Rood
cook, baker; will assist washing. JL;J-

Sl'-A BUREAU, WO Lexinrton-ave.

Female.

COMPANION.
—

To elderly lad; 0* gontlir-
man (latter pref*ired, easier pleased), by

single lady: unblemished character; thrown
on her own resoorcas; good reader and
writer: cheerful, kind and obliging; please
state wages; give twelve days' notice; city,
country. Address COMPANION, Box 43.
Tribune Office.

LADY'S MAII>.—Bv sijsiliinsfl Swiss
woman: understands European trar<»l!;r:s.

dre.«»makin«r. pai-kiner. hair; c'.ty refer«rr«.
Address MAID.227 We*; oTth-at.

COMPANION. &c- -French lady as mother's
helper or companion during summer

mr-ntus; reisonaWo terma .>39 W. 8«->th-st.

ns cook n;:.l plain washing. US
st.; rl::< sornnii ball.

COACHMAN.
—

Single, 40; city or country;
understands care of fine horses, carriages,

harness; highest references; term* reason-
able. E. S., Box 3D. Tribune office.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly understands care
of fina hordes, carriages, harness; inlast

place ten years; disengaged on account of
family giving up horses; highly recom-
mended. J. M., 721 Sth-ave.

LADT'S MAII>—Ry a G*ram. apeaiiin.
Frwr.'-ri an.l Eng-i'.sh; jreod holrirasser and

sca:r.itrs>i3; first class traveller anj packer;
four years !n las: position. B. 2. care Mrs
Jones. 274 v->.,t 12th-st.

COOK and LAUNDRESS.- and
German; middle aged; small family. Ad-

dress EXCELLENT. Box 4U. Tribune Office.
COMPANION by young woman of reHne—

elderly lad>. asalst with housekeeping,
gewlng, etc . relerencea 2^. Momclalr-
av« . \o»aii(, N. J.

MAIIii
—

Colored girl as maid to laJy crijenural housework; wait; boartiiae house-
day'* work: reference-. IST Wm; 51j:-s:..
cara of Johnson, 4:.. floor.COOK.

—
A lady wishes a place for the

summer ft* her cook, who can b« highly
recommended; disannaged June 2. ("all at

&resent employer's, 17 West 52d-st.. on
[ontliiy.

MAlD.—Rcflasd rooas «:rl as ma:J aad. seamstress,
us^fu. \u25a0

• .
• '. i

COACHMAN.
—

German; marri*d. 27, no
children; cavalryman; four years in coun-

try: understands treatment of horses, first
class harness, carriages; good driver and
rider; Ufa experience with horses; good
country reference*; wife assist, if neces-
sary. A. V. D.. 130 Bast 23d-st.

OOVERNT.SI*.-D'.plotnee Parie; p.»«l mu-
\u25a0lclan; iJenv.ar.; expeilencod teacher; rx

cellent references. lILLE. F . «;; \\ .-st
BOth-st.

\u25a0: OIHU- ta .-ea.-.-
IA-S1

COOK.
—

Competent; unierstands all kinds
of pl«un eooklOK; sob«r. industrious an I

rellabV ; no ..ejection to tho country. Call.
SL'CCKdS AGENCY. 402 tth-ave, or Teie-
piione B CMS

—
Maiiison.

JRNESS.— Experienced visltlns goi

srness, iiljiily educated aiul
tutors pupils not having met school re-
qulronier.ts; slight compensation. U. S.,

AUv. «.>:aco.
-vlO Montague-st. . Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.—first class; city or country;
best references; honest, sober willlr.s;

25 gears' experience. BAM STOHK, Xii»
Weft 4SKh-st.

COACHMAN.
—

By :• •\u25a0ir.g colored man. over
20 year* with lnte employer. Call or

write, A. B. ii.. private stable. 107 E&st
T6tb-st.

NURSE.
—

lly rsflned yorjr.g worr.ia; wearsuniform; excellent referenco: out of town
preferred; mod«-at t> term*. AJiresi C. M3
Paciflc-»t.. Brooklyn.

two strv>ns colored girls; will. ;oc-th«r or separutply; bot

'. AU'KN'd AGBNCT, 79
GOVERNESS. French visiting or resident

fiveriiiM;conversation, reading, college
\u25a0work; English-German; piano, sln«lu«.
needlswork; references; In city from June
7. RELJABL.E. Tribune Uptown Office.
1,301 Broadway.

NI.'RSB.
—

Gem-Lan Protestant rur«e; r»aranj refir.ed; tnke full chars" of Infant ..r
(rrowir.s, children: exrelKnt r*f«rrc-»s c'.'.~or country. F. V.'., M-s. Qkltter 122 Ww
23d-st

COOK. &O.
—

ilr two neat German girls;
vat aa cook and laundress; j.ther as cham-

bermaid and waitress; city \u25a0>.- country; ref-
erences. Mrs. HAr-si'S AGENCY. 1.025 3d-
ave.. near tilsi-nt.

COACJHMAN Blngle; b?st p«i-sonal and
written references; disengaged on account

Of family going abroad. Di>.U\N. 120 West
52d-«t.SECRETARY.

—
Stenocrapher. accurate,

educated, reliable. C E.. 263 W. 125th-at. COACHMAN, COOK.—Man and wife- man.
coachman. gardener, useful; wife. house-

worker, good cook; best reference; $45. Call
12 Bast •»- '\u25a0 st.

SUMMER TvJTORINO In French languare,
literature; also elementary and lnierme-

dlat« courses, exchanged for home, by ex-
perienced native Parltierme. PROTES-
TANTE. Dept. 8.. 832 Culumbus-ave.

OOOK.S. 4o.
—

By two competent colored
women, II cooks. launures»»s. chamber-

maids or general workers; no objection
to country. Call or address Mrs. VAI£)EN
i()\u25a0;'11AN. 3 DeKalb-ave-. Brooklyn.COACHMAN.

—
Elnslo man, neat appear-

ance; age 31; as coachman; highest city
ref»renoe. Address J. M.. 1.043 3.1-ave.

Nl'H^E.
—

Hy a your;«; ~»-*l!«li r.urso •*!',:-
inK to h"!p -with rthor *or,i: caji «E?a»

English. JL'SSILA BUREAU. CSa l^tx'.ng
ton-avo.

by mldd'.e aged
COOK

—
L«vay. closing house, wishes prtrata

Vjo.«ition f>>r excellent girl. Call between
10 and a. liajEast Zstii-*t. Free June 1.

SECRETARY or COMPANION-.—
lady, refined. Normal College student: as

secretary or companion; no objection to
travailing, or as clerk of hospital or hotel.
or taka charge of office; nearly four years'
experience : btst references. DISCREET,
2C3 West 125th-«t.

The trip on the Old Dominion Lin* to Old Point
Comfort affords a pleasant way of spending: the
holiday. The boats leave daily at 3p. m. The
Tbomaa XL HeaCrlckson Tourist Apency Is con-
ducting three and four day excursions to the Cats-
fkins, Atlantic; City, Niagara. Palls. Old Point Cora-
'fort and Washington.

Coney Island will doubtless be well patronized by
Jiollday pl^aau^e 6*ek«rs, the trip there by water
• X>elngr possible by either the Iron Steamboat Llh>)
or the Dreamland boats.

Special Memorial Day trips willbe conducted by
.Tbomas Cook & Son to Niagara Falls Old Point
Comfort and Atlantic City. The New-Jersey Cen-
tral willrun an excursion to the Mauch Chunk

.Switchback, Glen Omoko and Lake Hopetoong.
:Bp«clal attractions are to be seen by Memorial Day
\u25a0Visitors at Afiburj- Park, which may be reached by
way at the Red Bank Line from Pier 24.

Another railroad to run excursions to Niagara
Falls and return Is the New-York Central. The
excursions leave to-day end to-morrow, the returnpassage htiup; good until May 80. The Lacka-
-scaniia Railroad will sell excursion tickets to-day
and to-morrow for U.« Delaware "Water Gap,
fstroud£burg and the Pocono Mountains. Tickets
"willbe rood for return until May 31.

On Memorial Day the steamer New-York of the
Hudson River Day I^lne will leave Desbrosses-st.,
•jCorth Rlv«r at 8:40 o'clock. West 4£d-st., at 9
K>'clock. and West 12i«h-st., at 9:20 a. m., for Yon-;lters. West Point, N«wbuxg and Pourhkeepele; re-
!turning will arrive In the city at 5:30 p. m. lirook-lyn passengers can leave via Annex boat, foot of
:Fulton-st_, at 8 a. m.

Excursions toMany Places Arranged

for the Holiday.
Steamship and railroad companies have arranged

tnany pleasant MemorlaJ Day excursions from thja

dty to points of Interest at reasonable rates. The
excursions of the Erie Railroad to Niagara Folia
willleave to-day and to-morrow, returning on May
SO. Excursions to Shohola Glen have been arranged
bjr the Erie for May 28 and 29.

COOK.—By colored Canadian woman; can
lake entire charge; understands French

and American cooking. Addr&as ii. C., 52
Tuers-ave.. Jersey City.

Steamer Campania (Br), Prltchard, Liverpool May
{0 and yueenstown 21, to the Cunard S fci Co, Ltd, with
£30 cabin and 725 steerage parent era, malls and. ni.dee.
Arrived, at the Bar at 12:1 a m

Steamer l.a Lorraine (B'ri, Alix,Havre May 20, to
the Compagnile tienerale Tran^atlantlque, with £39
cabin and 741 steerage passengers, malls and mdse.
Arrived at the Bar at 11:20 p m, 25th.

Steamer Coamo, from San Juan, etc Passed In
Bandy Hook at 8:4? p m.

Steamer Ctu-lsbrook (Br), Wallace. Manzanllla Mar
11, and Porto Padre 20, to W. D. ilunscn, with sugar.
Arrived at the Bar at 8 p m, 2Cth-

Steamer Niagara, from Nassau, «to. In Quarantine
at 4 p m.

Steamer El Dorado. Prescott, New-Orleans May 22.
to the Southern Paciflo Co. with mdse. Left Quaran-
tine at 1:15 p m.

Steamer Apache, Staples, Jacksonville May 24 and
Charleston 25, to William P Clyda &> Co, with passengers
and mdse. Left Quarantine at 12:42 pm.

tteamer City of Atlanta, Fisher, Favannah May 24, to
Ocean Ss Co, with passengers and mdse. Left Quarantine
at 1:10 a in.

Steamer Bermudian (Br). Fra.«< r, Bermuda. May 23, to
A E Outerbrldge & Co, with IK)pai»»enßers, mails and
mine. Arrived at the Bar at 11 am.

Steamer Jnfferson, Dole, Newport N<iws and Norfolk.
to the Old Dominion Ss Co, with passengers and indse.
Left Quarantine at 3:15 p m.

Steamer Caledonia, Glasgow <Nar.tucket).
Steamer Xt Paul, Southampton (Nan tucket).
Btean:,-r Celtic. Liverpool (Nantuoket).
Steamer Armenian, Humbunr (Nunturki't).
Bandy Hook, NJ. May 21. i>:'M p m

—
Wind calm; foggy.

SAILED.

Steamers Eepublio (Hr), for Boston; Cltta dl New-
York dial). Norfolk; British Prince (Br), Santos, etc:
Philadelphia, Plymouth, Cherlxjuip and Southampton;
Krooniax.d, Antwerp; Ktruria <Br), Liverpool; I>anla
(Ger), Uamburz, via Newport News; Graf Walderseu
(Gem Hamburg, via Dover; Arlzonan. San Diego. San
Francisco, etc; Caracas, La Guayra. etc; Glulla (Aust).
Naples. Venice, etc: Minnatonka Br), London; M'irro
Castle, Havana: Slbiria (Ger), Kingston, eto; Colorado
(Br), Hull;Furnessia (Br), Glasgow; Danla (Dan), Per-
nambuco and Bantoa; Exeter City (Br), Bristol: Monroe,
Norfolk axd Newport News; Kansas City, Savannah;
Ollnda, Matar.zas, etc, Concho, Key West and Oalveston;
Arapahoe, Charleston and Jacksonville; El Monte. New-
Orleans; Chesapeake, Baltimore; Italia (Br). Naples; El
Rio, Galv«*ion; Benefactor. Philadelphia.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN1 PORTS.

Liverpool May
—

Arrived, steamer Carorla (Br), Warr,
New-York; Bailed, steamers Wray Castle (Id), Wat-
eon, New—York: Dmbrta (Br), Stephens, New—York;
27th. arrived, steamers Lucanla (^lir). Watt, New>-
York; Cedric (Br). Haddock, New-York.

Lizard May '2.'
—

Pa*).*!, uieamer Main (Gar). Yon Dorell,
Bremen for New-York.

Plymouth, May 27, lo:4i a m—Arrived, tteamer StLouis, Jamison, Now York, for Cherbourg and bouih--
anipton land proceeded).Dover, May 27—Sailed, atuamer Finland Apfeld (from
Antwerp), New-York.

London. May 27—Sailed, steamer Minneapolis Cl*r) Gates.
New-York.

Buaderland. May 20
—

Sailed, eteamer Dovedale (Br)
Goodwin (from Hamburg). New-YorkShields, May 'M

—
Sailed, steamer Vedra {.Hr),Prout (from

Kotterdamj, New—York.
Butt of Lewis. May 21

—
Passed, steamer Texas (Dan)

Andersen. New-York for CopenhagenMovi:;e. May Bailed, steamer Astoria ™' Lum»dan«(frocn uiasgow). New-York.
Btotj. Head. Muy 27—Paa 3..-d. steamer Victorian (Br)

Hart. New-York for Liverpool. v*'t,

Copenhaffen. New^'7rk steamer Louisiana (Dan).Andersen, New-York.
Hamburg. May 24—Sailed, steamer Dlamaat (Ger), Thop-
Rotterdam, May 27,' C, p to—Arrived, steamer Tinff.^.(Dutch), Brulnsma, New-York via Bo^'gnV- e^U*»*"•*. ste»ui«T POjyudam (Dutch). Vandw'es. \.*:
Bouk^-.e May 26j 5 y m Sailed, steamer BlUcher (GenKoprt (from Hamburg and Doverh New-York

(

Cherfu°"trB<(Gir-: "ifZr^! .̂'teamer Gro««r KUn

M*Tois:eaN^YortrArr
'

V>id
-

Bteamer N*««W* (FO. 6a-

Port of New-York, Saturday, May 27, 1805.
ARRIVED.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY. MAT 29.

Vessel
Vessel. For. Lino Malls doses. sails.

Jefferson, Norfolk. Old Dominion \u25a0 SrOOpm

TUESDAY. MAT 30.
Kronprim Wllhelra, Bremen, N G

Lioyd B:3oatn 1:00pm
Prim Adalbert. Naples, Hamb-Am.... \u25a0 \u25a0 2:00 pm
Masflllia. Marseilles Kabre
Armenian, Liverpool, White Star

—
lireiiliuel. Australia. V 6 & Aust Co.
Apache, Jacksonville. Clyde S:oOpm
Princess Anne, Norfolk, Old Dominion. 3:00p m

WEDNESDAY, MAT 81.

Xoordam. Rott«\U*n, Holland-Am.... « a m 10:00 am
Teutonic. Llvjrpjol.White Star 6:30 am 10:00 am
Kentucky, Copenhagen, Scand^Am ....11:30 a m 2:00 pm
Alamo. Galveston. ilallory 8:0Opm
Ooaius. New^-Orleana, M0rgan......... —

\u25a0•— lH:OOm

SHIPPING NEWS.

FATALLYBITRNED ON FATHEB'S LAWN.

Politician's Daughter the Victim—Sister In-

jured Trying to Save Girl.

tBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TMBUXB.]

Johnstown. N. V., May 1»7.-Miss Nellie Thomp-

son, daughter of Captain A. G. Thompson, ex-

postmaster and a well known Republican politi-

cian, was fatally burned this afternoon on her

father's lawn. Her gown became ignited from
a burning paper. In trying to save her Blister,

Miss Katherine Thompson was badly burned.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise 4:34| Sunset 7:201Moon rises 1:02 ami Moon's age £5

HIGH WATER.

A. Sandy Hook S:lljGov. Island 3:36|He1l Gate 6:29

KM.'—Sandy Hook 3:49[Gov. Island 4:22|He1l Gate 6:16

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel From. Line.
•Fontabelle St Thomas. May 22. ....Quebeo
Ciua cii Torino Naples, May 11 -..JU. Veloos
Monrlbello Girsentl. April2»...~ Jtallaa
BritUh King .Antwerp. May 18...^ Pbswla
Kentucky _.Shields, May 12., SeanA-Ara
City of Atlanta. Savannah. May 24 Bavanuah
Homer St Lucia. May &>...Lamport t. Holt
Hamburg....... .Hamburg, May 18 Hair>b.-Amer.
Armenia. „-....-....Hamburg, May 14 Hamh^Amer.
I>at ria Gibraltar. May 16 Fabre
IroQUola Jacksonville. May 26 Clyde

MONDAY. MAY 28.
\u2666Oscar II Copenhagen. May 17....,.5c*n4-Am
•Zealand Antwerp. May SO Red Star
•Btatendam. Rotterdam. May 30......Holland-Am
•Zuila Curacoa. May 23 Red D
•Orizaba Colon, May £8 \u25a0•.•...Panama
Elgud ....Galveston, May 23........ ...Morgan
Comus

—
New-Orleans, May 24......... JMoiVsta

TUESDAY. MAT 80.
•K. AVl'.hslmdsr Or.Bremen, May 23 \u0084..1* O Lloyd

Oeorfflo.... Liverpool, May 20.......... Whits Star
Lampasas... Galveston, May 24 .MaUory
Mesaba. London, May 20 .Atlantic-Trans

WEDNESDAY, MAT 31.
•Oceanio Liverpool, May 24 ....White Star
•Cltta dlGenoa Naples, May IT .....La Valocs
*Manzanaxes La Guajru, May 22 * Thetxuid
•l'ri.-.zets Irene Gibraltar, May lft... N* O Lloyd
Barbexossa Bremen, May 21 N O Lloyd
G»r:r.an:a -....Naples. May IS Hajnb-Am

St Flilans Gibraltar, May 16 Twedd«U Co
Prometheus....... .Hamburg, May 17 Rupr«cht~Co

•Brings mall.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly experienced; un-
surpassed personal recommendations;

skilful horseman; smart appearance; tem-
perate, painstaking, obliging, conscientious,
steady, respectful, punctual; go anywhere.
PlirrEU. 146 West Ssth-st., private stable.

TRADE IN CHICAGO.
[BrTELJE3HAKI TO THE tbibunb.]

Chicago, May 27.—Better crop reports and a re-
vised estimate of the Kansas wheat cropv making
It82,000,000 bushels, caused weakness from the start
to-day that was helped by the abandonment of
the May corn deal, which formed the most Inter-
esting feature of th« day's proceedings. The May
price was let down to 4S%c at the close, or BVic be-
low where it stood at the end of Friday's session.
The probability of having1 the contract corn to pay
for out of about 1,500 cars expected on Monday
probably hastened the burial of the deal. The oats
market was steady and provisions a shade lower.

Wheat started at a decline of l^io for May, from
h*.c to 9ic for July and from Ho to %c for Septem-
ber. Th« reason for tha weaker feeling" was prin-
cipally the heavy receipts In the Northwest. Crop
news was of a bearish nature. Local receipts were
13 cars, against 29 care last year, and SO cars were
transferred from private houses. May sold from
5102% down to 85tte. closing at $1OL July closed at
&0%0 to 90^ic, after selling as high as 91%0 and as
low as IWic.

The corn corner Is over. The, market for that
cereal was Inactive generally, and for the current
month very weak. There was no support from the
people Incontrol. Local receipts wera 851 cars, of
which 632 were of contract quality. Of the latter
Quality there were 157 cars and 134.C00 bushels
transferred from private houses. Shipments hence.
85,000 bushels. Estimate of Monday's receipts was
SSI cars, but did not include all returns. There was
a complete collapse In May com toward the close,
the price going down to 43%c. which was the latest
trading value. July dropped to 4&%c, or lc lower
than it closed on Friday. The decline In September
at the end was %c. the last quotation being 48
to 4S^»C.

The market for oats closed steady, trading
through the session being quiet and featureless,
with fluctuations of prices within a narrow range.
Receipts were 118 cars, and 91 cars estimated for
Monday. Shipments were 135,000 bushels. May
closed at Sl%c. The highest was 31%0 and th*low-
est 2114c. July Bold from $o%s to SOS o down to 30%0,
closing at SO%c to SO'^c.

Provisions went contrary to expectations, the hog
receipts being moderate and prices at th© yards a
shade higher, but prices were lower. This weak-
ness was duo to liquidation by discouraged long
holders, both local and outsiders. Swift and Irwln
Green were also prominent on the selling side, the
former disposing of pork end the latter of ribs.
The buying was principally by packers, but at the
low point became more general, and a slight reac-
tion followed. July pork cold from $12 43 off to
$12 40 and reacted to $12 42>.j. July lard sold from
*7 26 oft to $7 £2% to %1 25. and reacted to the former
price. July ribs sold from $7 22% oft to $717& and
reacted to $7 20. Hog receipts were 15,000 head, and
prices were a shade higher.

The general opinion regarding the visit of
Mr. Barry 1b that he has gone East not bo

muoh for the purpose of arranging sympathetic
strikes as with the object of securing nnancial
aid for his men.
It is admitted by the labor leaders that a

critical stage In the strike is at band. Charles
Dold, president of the Chicago Federation of
Labor, to-day said:

"Organized labor has reached the danger
point in this strike. Ido not mean that the
strike must be called off, but that, for the sake
of the unions as well as for the sake of the busi-
ness interests of Chicago, it should come to an
end."*

There were numerous fljehts to-day, most of
them in the lumber yards. Several hundred per-
sons attacked a wagon belonging; to the Rltten-
house dt Embree Company. A large number of
women and children made much, trouble by get-
tingin front when the policemen charged on the
mala rioters. Mrs. Anna Corcoran was arrested
as she Btood with an armful cf bricks, hurling
them as fast as she could at the police.
In the heart of the wholesale quarter a number

of streetcar men attempted to smash a wagon
by Jamming it between their cars. The police
had great difficulty in opening a path for the
wagon, and in the ftglitJ. J. Doherty, a motor-
man, oaught the hand of Police Sergeant Alcock
in his teeth and lacerated it severely. Alcock
dubbed the motorman Into submission.

"Ihave heard of such a thing ac an effort to

call out the drivers In other cities. Iunder-
stand that the drivers are veil organized In
Boston, but Ido not know what the situation
is In N«w-York."

President Mulligan of the Express Drivers'
Union to-night said:

President Shea of tha Teamsters' Union de-

clared that he would order out evary safe mover
and machinery rigger In Chicago by Monday
morning, and stop work on ail buildings whera

the members of the building trades are em-
ployed. No attention was paid to this threat by

the building trades representatives, and finally

a committee was appointed to confer with the
building trades over the question of Jurisdiction.

Levy Mayer, attorney for the Employers' As-
sociation, and James B. Barry, business agent

of the Express Drivers' Union, both left Chicago

for the Bast to-day. Neither man would state
the object of his Journey.

The action of the; building trade in withdraw-
ing financial and moral support, angered the

teamsters, and the latter lost no time to-day

in calling on the representatives of the build-
ing trades and demanding- what they meant by

"going back" on the teamsters. It -was mada

plain that. In the opinion of the building trades,

the drivers had overstepped their Jurisdiction
in causing members of their union to do "con-
structive" work. The particular cause- of com-
plaint was that teamsters employed in handling

safes and vaults had placed the safes in build-

ing*.

UNION LEADERS FIGHT.

Withdraw Support from Teamsters
—Many Riot* in Chicago.

Chicago. May
—

Wliile numerous small riots
were in progress to-day, both In the downtown
streets and at the lumber yards, the leaders of
the teamsters" strike and the officers of the

buildlrs tl«dea were engaged in quarrels of

their own.

NURSE.
—

American. :arx* errer!enc».pleasins; dlsjoaltlon and h!s;h<«* refer-ences, to cars tor tnvaßO, either sex- rr.M-«rate salary; willKo a=y distance. II E
M.14 East 47l -«t.COACHMAN,

—
Willing, obliging;

best reference; private family preferred.
DWYER. 112 East 32d-«t-

COOK.
—

Competent and reliable: goo 4ref-
rrenc«s. a. 1., 257 West 4.M -*;.

STENOi;i'.AI'HER and TYfRWRITER.—
By young iioy. as«J 16; rapid, accurate,

•xpeiiencsd operator; wages *7 to $8. Ad-
dress BMITH, 364 Cov«,rt-st.. Brooklyn.

fMBKELLAS AXT> CANES.

COOK.
—

First class; understands French
English an.l American cooking; best ref-

erences; nates $20. FLAHERTY'S BU-
REAU. 455 Col-ombus-avc. TeL 741 J

—
Rl.er.

COACHMAN.
—

First class; season or per-
manent; experienced with One horsed, car-

riages; reference* from prominent city fam-
•!!.-*, who can be seen; careful driver.
HASTINGS, Box 107. 617 6th-ava.

NUTtSQ—Graduate: In good star.ilr.s; »\u25a0<
doctor's assistant: best, refertcces- fcr

summer would care for Invalid child eryouns r«nun. Address C. ci.-c Davis .".1
East 125th-st.BTBNOGRAPIIER and TYPEWRITER.—

Experienced; aged 34; neat and accurate
work excellent r*t*r*ne*s:moderate salary
for short hours. COMPETENT. 158 Bth-av.

SEAMSTRESS.— Resident; private ta.rr.:.y
city or country , ino<iera.td s%\ xtv CL'M

MINS. 627 \vv.' 125th-st.COOK. First class: H years in last place;
J?.;\ Call 12 East 4^d-«t.

FUKNISHED BOOMS TO LET.
27 WEST E6TH-ST.

—
Doctor's offioe. fur-

slEhed. and suite of three rooms and bbth,
unfurnished.

SXEGAJCT apartments; elegantly situated;
southern exposure; sumptuously fur-

nished; refreshing breezes. 211 Lafayette-
ave., UroLklju-

i3D-ST., 13 BAST, opposite Hotel Manhat-
tan.

—
Very desirable large room, With

private bath; reasonable for summer jmonths; telephone.

187 MADISON-AYE., S4TH-ST.. central
location, near Waldorf; breakfast op-

tional; summer rates.

LEXINGTON-AVeT ce«.—LargZ light.
airy newly furnished rooms; running

water, bath; rummer prices.

GOTH ST. 142 EAST.—Back parlor In bust-ness locality, suitable for doctor's of-
flce; reasonable.

'_ FOB SALE.
BEAT*TIFT:L,upholstered gold chairs. $2.60,

worth $5; warranted leaf; reducing stock;reeild'.ng picture frames, furniture. GOLD
FURNITURE FACTORY. !*9 Sixth-aye..opposite 6th-st.
FOR 6ALB.

—
Remington typewriters Noa.

ii. 6 and 2:also No. 8. 18-lnch carriage;
allJJLr 11* o&ndltljn;low prices. S. F.. Box
9. Tribune O^*!<h>.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PL.UMI3INO Mils kept down; ret satisfied
GEORGE MECABE. plumber; 105 Eastolst-st.

i:kmeihe.s.

knehp curb bath ESTABLTFHMrNT
621 Bushwick-ave . near Myrtle a*, '

Brooklyn, N. V.—Nature's system curesal!diseases, especial. Chronic Rheumatism
Nerve Strengthening and Blood Purifying';
\u25a0team and warm baths: separate entrance
for ladles.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions forTh* Tribune Motived at their Uptown
Office, No. 1.864 Broadwsv. between S6th
and 87th sts.. until& o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branchoffices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock

r. m , viz.-254 Sth-eve . a c. cor. 23d-st. \u25a0

.',3 rith-ava , cor. 12th-st. ;92 East 14th it \u25a0

267 West 42d- *t.. between 7th and BUi ayes •
2C3 West 125th-«t.; I.BSB aye., between
?Cth anA 77th «•.; 1,029 Bd-ave.. near 61st-
r'. ; i,7oa lst-e.va., near bSLn-st.; 107 £VstUMsV-st.; 756 Trasnont-e,ve.; CH) BdU«,re.

\u25a0;MaN
—

Single. 36: useful: under-
stands care and treatment of horses, hax-

ne»a. carrlagei . obliging: careful driver;
written and personal r«>rer.c*s; country

preferred year round. Ss2 hth-ev*.

STENO'.RAPHER— Experienced: salary $15
a »>ek. A. R. M., Tribune Ofnce.

COOK.—ReSasd tlderly wosßam g.w .
light bonsaworll no w»uih:ng. In

family. <'. H. 9M Trinity m»,, B^-inx.

SEAMSTRESS.— Underetanrts all brar<-^««
of plain and far...-y s««wins; very neat:

excellent personal city references: city or
country. E. U. Mrs. Coiner's. 123 West
SSd-at.

STEVO'IKAPHEn. TYPEW™.ITKR AS-
SISTANT BOOKKEBPER.— On* year's

expel •
\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 tranii.'rlb<!« Dotes well. JEAN-

ETTK COHEN. S5 LAidlow-st.

IKI WANTED.

WANTED.—Al racn^i'^inf ,
our Oashllghtj md cii"triCduce and "•"

the traa« in *,\u25a0«£ -to*
°

?? v«Jl!«sv«Jl!«s to
handled as a who?, or SL*fiS2! "^ bemake permanent arrane.n , . ;We will
exceptional comnil.iTSS,g ?^^ h

and •**>«... • a large trade either .*?„•«,«* men a
road; our goods are bi« ssilarVS* ?f on th«
of stores; this Is •> « ,•.*?\u25a0* °

all Masses
time handling an" c tha,

lty. ,f a lif«-
luelf;men of.Suid"^ abmt^f* \u25a0•"•
apply; r«f««ace« reaulredI»ni "V only n6e<l
dr.it J. KLUOTT >tui given. Ad-
thaw ; I.t^pOWffAjnr.
WANTED, iJUSHELvTrv

"
I"-7-to auperlP L!f^£l_gg^onj^gdd

°
c
"<'

\3srt2kg6od; S (i;nc.).
a
ffielV'^B^^r

COOK and WAITRESS.— young Fin-
land girls: one aa cook and laundress;

other chambermall and waitress; good ref-
erence!!. Tl~THfi* BL'RIAU, 6SO Lexln»-
ton-av«.

TRAINED NURSE wouM gtM s«rv:c«s to
Invalid going; to Enjlanj in Jun» for

passage; references; good traveler. Ad-
djrea* K-. 897 Fulton-«t.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

Gentleman recommends so-
ber, eteady single man. SO; experienced In

business; three fSSI'S* excellent reference
while in country; wlUlng. obliging. MUR-
PHY, 883 Sth-ave.BTENOOKAPHEK.— Wttb high s-hool f.lu

cation; gonA permanent position; one
Tfir's ezpstisne*; »J»> wiiiin* to do office
work; salary. »7. L JONA3, 1.412 nth-aye. COOK

—
Competent: assist with washing; to

go to country fur summer; good reference;
Far Rocks.* »v preferred. 878 West SSth-sc

ÜBKFI7L attawlant or nurse tn •;
-

Invalid Udy travailing to E--.«-:ar>J; good
references it J H.. 271 AcaUemy-st-.
Dutch Kir.a. IxjT.g Uland C:ty

COOK<—Oempetent; olty refarenoee. lta
West «3d-et. oar* of Coaler. No carda.

COACHMAN".
—

Married, 36. experienced
.-. ooachmsn; v year.^' written and

personal references; city or country; strictly
triiipeiate riJer and driver. Address
O >A'II.MAN. 421 East 64th-et.. Box 64.

COA'"HMAN.--r"or the summer: only best
of references. COUNTRY, telegraph **-

flee, 55S Sd-ave.

TUTORING or klndrerT employment for the
summer by a teacher of mathematics and

English; Barnard and Teachers College
graduate; college preparatory preferred. E..
Box 4. Tribune or;.

OOOX—First olaes: by day or month; dtr
or country! good rafarenoaa. Cs.ll at 1M

East 37th-ai A. D.

\u25a0WAITRES9.
—

LaAy olostng house «MM
private position for *xce:>n: waltr«»»

Apply 10 in 3. ISO E»st 25th-*t. Free
June 1.

TEAHiKH.—Kindergarten teacher. with
little rirl;with family jolng to country

for vacation: will take charge of children.
Address L. Lv. -'(3 West ltiith-st.

WASHINU. —By a r.
widow to do washing cut or the *\u25a0

scrubbing or office cleaning. Mrs. STTJiLI'T-
62» Ralph-*t.. Br.-

CHAMBERMAID.
—

Competent gtrtj wlUlng
and obliging; city reference*. Address

Kiss BTRNBS, 100 East 34th-st.

FARMER.
—

Foreman, Bcotoh; married, no
children: age 35; capable of managing;

experienced every branch; several years last
place: best reference. CARPENTER" a BU-
REAU. I^4 6th a.

C3IAMBURMAID
—

A lady oloslng tx^us*
for summer wishes to plaoa an excellent

Toang Irian woman aa chiunbarina!d. Callliooday and Tuesday between 13 and 2.M*Lexlngtan-aTo.

WORKING HoI'oEKSEPER-Or Mother's
Help, by young American woman, fond >>f

children; capable and truatworthv; refer-ence; country preferred: salai *S weekly
Address AMERICAN HOUSEJCEKPE2I. S3
South~at.. Jamaica. L. I.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Sitnatlono Wanted
—

Male anil F-mal*
—

Four lines (not exceeding 24 words), three
Insertions. 15 cents: iteven insertions. 80
cents, I^xceeulng 24 words and less than 40
words, three Insertions, SO cents; seven In—
sertion*, SO oents.

FARMER.
—

Scotchman; wife, no children)
wants house: excellent general man on

gentleman's place; lawns, garden, machin-
ery, etc.; good useful man. iSDRIW,
Carpenter's Bureau. 154 6ta-*ve.

CHAMBERMAID,or CitAiIBSmMAIDand
WAITRESS— vary neat sewer, willing

and obliging; present employer, v Cut
81»tr-SL

OAJIDEJNER.— SlngUj axperlaaced t under
glass and outdoors; ear* •( private pUo*.

lawns, walks; reliable and Industrious)
written and personal refarenaea. H. A., 4
Chatham Square.

WAITRESS
—

First class: understands wtn#es
and salads; has Tsry good references.Jt;?9lt*\ BTTtEAr. «ao Lexlngton-ave.

Telephone 4.433R— Plaza.

mmtmm
Female.

AMERICAN pOMBBTIC EXCHANGE140 HU»t
'

otc. No connection with any other 'See
1Iw«S?itI { -Two_ta tmmilr: no
MR^^tK.^MwSlaSra,'lt.r Ûlr*d-
LADIES. IS.^ Immediately, reliable homeworn stamping trans'^:.. $(J-sl2 weeklyg, l°.o2ealcELnl. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-*< Vaioa s<Juaro:

SALESWOMAN for irt'.k department. Ap-
ply at once to Superintendent. Klmpson-

CrawforJ Co.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1,304 Broadway, between 36th
and 87th sis , until 0 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following brunch
ottlces at regular ->f?lce rates until 8 .. clockp. m., vii:-54 oth-av«.. s. c. oor. 23J-«t. :
I*3 tith-ave. cor. 12th-st. ;62 East 14th-st.;
!•:: \\esl -i-\u25a0; t.. b«twe*n 7th antl Ith avea. ;
l'C3 W»st l^Sth-st.: IMS S-l me., -..—. 11

7Cth and 77:h sts. ; \,**3flM-ave.i near Gl«t-
kt

-
I.7 •«."\u25a0• lst-uv«. i,.»r MKh «t.. 1&7 East

ISfttc it. Tf.i", Trenn>ut-a»e. . (Hki 3d-ave..
Lear 41st-St.: £~"4 Sd-aT*.. 210 Bleeckar-
at; 225 iilcecliex-fct.

CUAMBERWURK an.l WAITING In pri-
vate family: best city referenoe. 211 Kaat

Wth-st., first Ouur.
YOUNG Garroan girl. In family withgrown

children; can give Instruction on piano
and help with general housework. EMMA
QAIIREN. 870 aienmorv-ave.. Brooklyn,

Male.

ATTENDANT and nurse to invalid or eld-
erly man; city or country; nine

years Id last i.j.'.o. i><si*jnai references.CHARLES, care or Mrs. Kembali. AM
Park-aye.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.
—

Neat.tidy; best references; wagea Slit to US;
city or country. MARY.Flaherty's Bureau^
485 Columbus-aye. TaL 741 J—River.

OAJU>E>NER.
—

American, mlddU aged, to*-
totalar. praotloai suoosaaloa vegetable

grower, landscape gardener, poultry, dairy-
man, thoroughly practical all requirement*
on gentleman's place, where competent, re-
liable man. capable of giving best results la
desired; ref*re»oss aa to abilityand reputa-
tion. J*. MILLS.New-Roehalfa, N. T.

WAITRESS.— Strictly ftr»: cl**a. neat,
•Mlsrlnsj young woman will assist chaO»-

benuali; excellent rofentnees: city or coun-
try. It. C. Mrs. Collier*s. 122 West Mi

ATTBNDANT.
—

Graduate nurse; nervousdiseases a specialty; sooer. kind and re-liable; salary moderate; too.l city reference.
U. V. Nil01.1. McKea's Half Falls. P«rnn.

CIIAMSERMAU>
—

Thoroughly competent;
present employer. 831 West &ttth-»t; highly

recoiiimendea: disengaged after Bth or Sta
of June; wages. l-\> Apply Friday or Sat-urday.

WAITRESS.— A first class waitr-a* ax'
-nee*. »_««,. %z: to V*Call 255 W. 2in -.

OAJU>BNEB>— -COOK.—Man first class gar-
dener and florist; wife excellent cook and

housekeeper: best raferenoes. Call M.
WffllNtrfS Agenoy. 40 M-*v*.. bet*o«c
•th and 10th sta.

CHAMBERMAID.
—

la country; would dochain barworlc and walling; highly recom-mended. Present employer can be sawn at
Jl Eaat 87th-st

WAITRESS.— CJty or country; gc *» city
reference. 450 "West &it-st.; ring- Co:gan s bell.

BUTLER.—By bright young Japanese; asbutler or huurewurker in i/itvau family
In city or country; beat reference. TA-NA.
121 West (Uth-at.

BUTLER.
—

Experienced, honest, sober, neatappearing; younr colored man; private
family: go In country; best city reference*.
HAZEL, 43 West tHth-st.

QARDB7NKR-
—

B7 middle aged Gartoan;
o«<n»«taat vegeta*le gardaner, oar* ofhorses, tntlfc. etc.; wagaa S2O to I2S.

VOOEL, HO Ore«n wleb-sl
ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for

The Tribune received at their Uptown
O'fl. \u25a0>\u25a0. N.. 1.3r,l ISroadway, between 38th
and :<Tfh *ts.. unrll 0 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tlsemrnta received at the following branch
offices at regular ofilco rates until 8 o'clock
I> in. ilz.: 25-* Sth-ave., (

• cor. 23d-et,;
!.*.:{ i-avve.. cor. ll'tb-Bt.: »2 East 14ih-et.;
257 Weal 4'M-tt.. benraea 7th and Bta avea.
at.: 82S Bleeckcr-st.

CHAMBERMAID or WAITttiESBI-By a
North oX Ireland Protestant; two year* in

last situation. G. HOFMAYEIVB HU-
RKAU. UlWmi £3d-«t. Telephone '.M«Chelsea.

VISITING aCAU>.—For apajtmeot: w»fa-

CHAMBERMAID. &a
—

Young Protestantas ohambeirTnatlJ or travailing companion'
good sewer. gr»vl mferenoes; city or coun-^
try. Address 2:tl> West 80th-St.

OARDENEB.—Oerman. single; loc> ex-
pet ttnc* In Sowers, Tscetablea, luiu,

fruireto.; best of re/arena**, a V.. B<ut•a Trtb«n» oOoe.

QABX>EKTCR or FARICER-
—

Single: green-
houaea. etc.. full charge of gentleman' \u25a0

pUoe, practical man; reference. fIAR-
IBNER, 87 Bai.k-*t

WAITRESS or ?ARU)RMAID —By SweJ-!ah girl infirst elxsa private family;good
city reference. Call SO7 East 40tn-at.
VI9ITINOMAID—By experience.! Parisian

*""J*n. -* best reference.*. Mrs.
THOMA6SIN. 213 West 3Cth-st.

a a/Sc=R[S l/S'(fil Chin*. Glass. Rlvet-©UaO&i' In [sMtrih ed Marble. Alabas-
ter. Ivory, Silver, Bronze, Art Treasures,
Umbrellas, Parasols; everything repaired.
t-PE.N\:KK'S. 544 6th-ave.. 21-22d.

CUTLERY AND HARDWARE.

OT'STAV KNAUTH. manufacturer, 19
John direct place to purchase your

flr.e domestic and Imported cutlery of every
possible description. Hcpalring don© In all
branches at reasonable prices.

_ LOST.

LOST OR STOLEN.—Bankbook No. 172.432
of the Emigrant Industrial Bavlnga Bank.

Payment stopped. Please return book to
bank. No. M Cliambers-at.

IUXP WANTED.
"~"

Male.
ACTIVE MAN to represent manufacturing

company; $88 paid lor 12 days' trial;pro-
motion If satisfactory. Address HENRY
ENOWALLv Lakeside Building,Chicago.

AN OLD established buslnens. Incorporated
recently, want agents to sell stock; 10 per

cent commission palu. Address JOHN CAS
t<iL>y. --1Fulton-it.. New-York.

CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover New- York
with staple line; high commissions, with

advanoe of *100 mantcly: permanent posl-
tloo to right man. JEM H. SiUTH CO..
Detroit, Mich.

DRAFTSMEN.
—

Al Patent Offlre; also tools
and fixtures men. lIAPGOODS, SOU

Broadway. liUh floor.

OPEN POSITIONS.
—

Manager, 12.000;
salesman. JI.WK); bookkeeper. $1,11)0;

clerical. $1.0u0; stcrstarj' (stenographrr).
$900- other hlch srado positions on Ji:o;
write us confidentially about yourself.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 00.. 1 Union
Square, New-York.

SALESMEN.
—

Not over S3 years old. hav-
ing wide acquaintance with retail grocery

Lrsvdsi JsVw-York; ajso need registered
pharmacist with, sales ability; city trade.
Address HUDSON, Postoffloe box IP2Bd.

MAN WANTED to solicit advertisements
(on commission) for a Brooklyn weekly

newspaper. At Caasldy's Printing OtHce,
221 ulton-st.

ADVERTISERS" FREE *IESSE\;;EH
SERVICE.

Advertisement* for The Tribune wil:
be Teens •: A .»' regular rates »l un>American District Messenger Omce In
th» city until 8 p. m.. and forwarded to
the Publication Office without charge for
messenger aamca.

BOARD AND BOOMS.

SfE~WLY rurci»he<l. large oul*7i«r~~alry
room; bath; private family; near park.-L," subway; $8. JOE-NsoX. 106 West

O&th-et.
T9TK-6T.. 121 \VEBT Large and small

handsomely tumisLed rooms; parlor <lii«-
fag Mb;uUiguest*; Bummer rules; ref-
ereaoM

>-»>"\u25a0'* and izaall nloely tarnished room,
with buir.eilke board; references. SB

Vwtmh-st.

'ELEGANTLY furnished apartments ; pri-
vai« baths; lnoluding nvals, 915 weekly-

two. US weekly. VAN RENSSI2LAER. id
East llth-et.. near tth-tve.

TWO REFINED gentlemen may find ex-
ceptional home: private family la high

social £::.*. EON VIVANT, Tribune
Uptawn Cffloe, 1.864 Broadway.

107 'WEST C4TII-ST.—Those desiring allthe
comforts In raflMsi sui-jni-iiiiigiand de-

sirable locality please Investigate.

27TH ST. 29 EAST.—Homelike, eoeey
room. 'r. private family*gas and electric

tight, bath, elevator, telephone. Address
by correspondence.. J LOBeL.
ROOMS, with or without board; private

family: gf-ct]err.cr.. Mme. SULLIVAN,
Fhaiiyslde. Sutijjlt,N. J.
COUPLE or gentleman v,:.. find refined,

pleasart home In private American fam-
Uy; .i:«*. airy, attractive front and cheer-
Ju! Bmaiier room; modern house: residential
neighborhood; half hour Bouth Ferry,, sub-
way, derated; choice table; telephone. 231\Ve*t 138th-et.

BOOMS
—

40 We«t 20th-st. With board.
handsome rocms; appointments nret

claw: summer prW-n; references exchanged.

BOARD 4XD KOOMS WANTED
ZN PRIVATE FAMILT, between 60th and

ISth sta., convenient to crosttewn lines,
by sirtie g»nt:«maa; slate terms and else
of family. Andreas H. X.. Box 23. Tribune
Offott.

"dressmaking and muxinertT
BTiXISH DRESSES mate from $10 u» by

first clasa Fr-nch dressmaker; separate
fancy waist*. M M% JEANJfB ST-IT-
TaRD. 70 West Cdth-at.
BONXETA.—Millinery:beautiful lare feats

French models, hand made. (4 SO; hats
and bocnats reduord: ladl«s* own materialta*£» up: new frames. 85 XV. 21rt

_" CAItPETfI.
»2.00 CARPETS your rooms, lining free;

sene for catslerue. IXTTZ RCO COM-KAXT. «7 Xnrth iJKh-at.. PbIUAoUOiU. *».

NEW-YORK DAILY funsinsrs. SUNDAY. MAY 28. 1905,
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situations Wanted— Mal» and Female—F™.r twee .not exceeding 34 words), three
insertion*, 15 cents; seven Insertions, 30

cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than 40
words, three Insertions. JW cents; seven In-
sertions. 60 oenta. . _ _ . .

10 DOMESTIC nTCATIONS WANTED.
Bltnatlons Wanted— and r.m.i

eenta, Exceeding 24 w"«Sa andlS?^.. ??
sertlons. 00 cents.

* *• *•-

ATTENDANT, companion to an Invalid;
experienced, educated, gentlemanly. OKA-

HAM. C> Lexington are

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED-
Situations Wanted— and Female—Four lines (not exceeding 24 words), three
Insertion*, 15 cents; seven insertions. 8"
cent*. Exceeding 24 words and less than 40
words, three Insertion*. 80 cents; seven In-
sertions, co cents.

WORK WASTED.

Situations Wanted— Male and F*m»l«-
Fcur lines (not exceeding 2* *«*?»>• ""^

Insertion*. 15 cents; seven Insertion*. 80
cent*, l&xoeedlne 24 word* and leas than 40

worts. Uiree Insertions. 30 cents; seven in-

sertions, *> oents."*"
Male.

AM 20 excellent education, address, desire

to locate where hustling and attention to

business willadvance; good bookkeeper, coat
clerk and salesman ; eight years experience.
HUSTLER, Box 23, Tribune Office.

Mala.
GARDENER. FARMER.— 89; Ger-

man' two children. 11 and la years; thor-
oughly understands the busmen*. life expe-
rience; best references; seven jears last
place; no objection to board help. "ILL-
IAMMETZDORK. Port Chester. N. Y.

BOY. Hi. to learn electrical machinist
trade- seme knowledge of drawing. Ad-

dress BRENT, ial West 90th-st-

BUTLKR. VALET —Protestant; generally
useful; neat, obliging young man; com-

petent all duties; good references; city or
country. F. U. MrI_ collier's. 122 West
JM-tIL

GARDKNKR. FLORIST.—Head man; life

experience. French an.l American; thor-
oughly understands greenhouses, tree*,

flowers, shrub*, vegetables, lawns, decora-
Uon; single. French. 43. OARMSIR. 138
West Mth st.

BUTLER.
—

Fr^eh. with best references,

will accept J3» la nice country familyCHAUFFEUR— Young man. 23. experi-

enced on gasolene cars, with private
party; sober and reliable; moderate salary.
F. SIRINGO. 1,804 MadUon-ave. CHKF DE CUISINE —Large experience;

for government, diplomat or banker**
family; American anil English references.
C. M.. 40 West Bth-st.

CHAUFFEUR.—Foreign or American cars;

unueTstands all repairs; first class refer-

enceß from last employer. Address A. t±-
I'ANKS. 123 East 3a-fct.


